ACCOUNTS & ID’s NEEDED for USF & HSC LIBRARY E-RESOURCES

To Access ALL USF E-Resources

Go to Blackboard
Log in with NET ID Acct

Go to USF Libraries Home Page
Click Not Connected – Login Here

Go to USF Libraries Home Page

Access to all USF E-Journals plus these USF Databases:

- CINAHL – Ebsco
- Clinical Evidence
- EBM Reviews - Ovid
- HAPI - Ovid
- Lexis-Nexis
- Medline - Ovid
- PsycInfo – Ebsco/Ovid
- PubMed
- SportDiscus - Ebsco
- Ulrich’s Periodicals Directory
- Web of Science
- Your Journals@Ovid

To Access HSC Restricted E-Resources *

* WARNING :  LOG OUT of *
Blackboard or USF ID# first

Go to Shimberg Library Home Page
Click On...

Go to Shimberg Library Home Page

Log in with HSCNET Email Acct

CINAHL - Ovid — — ImagesMD
Cochrane Library — — InfoPOEMS/Ess Evid
DynaMed — — MDConsult
GCG — — Natural Medicines
Harrisons Online — — StatREF

Log in with HSCNET Email Acct